SENATE ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced:

S3899 Ruiz,M TPAF reenrollment-concerns retired memb. REF SSG
S3900 Vitale,J Long-term care fac.-outbreak plan req. REF SHH
S3919 Smith,B Greenhouse gas emissions-reduction REF SEN
S3920 Pou,N Manuf. fac., cert.-energy related taxes REF SBA

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A1991 Sca (1R) Sumter,S/Munoz,N+3 Meningitis, higher ed instit-immunize REP/SCA
A3979 Acs (ACS) Lopez,Y/Vainieri Huttle,V+10 Dignity Incar Prim Caretaker Parents Act REP
A4115 Benson,D/DeAngelo,W+3 NJ STARS-clarifies cert elig REP
A4882 AcaSca (2R) Kennedy,J/Holley,J+13 Accidental disab retir allowance-concern REP/SCA
S48 Pou,N Juv incarceration and parole-concerns REP
S941 Sca (1R) Singer,R/Gordon,R+1 Meningitis, higher ed instit-immunize REP/SCA
S2288 Smith,B/Bateman,C+1 Neonicotinoid pesticides-restrict use REP
S2540 Scs (SCS) Greenstein,L/Cruz-Perez,N+1 Incarcerated primary caretaker parents REP/SCS
S2555 Sca (1R) Gopal,V/Ruiz,M Tuition rates, cert. students-concerns REP/SCA
S2787 Greenstein,L NJ STARS-clarifies cert elig REP
S3261 Sca (1R) Pou,N/Cunningham,S+5 Isolated Confinement Restriction Act REP/SCA
S3422 Sca (1R) Singer,R/Kean,T+2 Code Blue alert declarations-concerns REP/SCA
S3474 Sca (1R) Scutari,N/Lagana,J,A.+3 Accidental disab retir allowance-concern REP/SCA
S3502 Sca (1R) Andrzejczak,B/Beach,J+1 Alco bev-concerns AC Tourism Dist REP/SCA
S3670 Sca (1R) Smith,B/Singleton,T Mun. master plans-concerns REP/SCA
S3865 Sca (1R) Sarlo,P/Singleton,T Engineering, science careers-access REP/SCA
S3722 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S Ed. Opportunity Fd.-create database REP
S3818 Sca (1R) Smith,B Infra. Bank-modifies powers and duties REP/SCA
S3819 Greenstein,L/Bateman,C+1 Infrastructure Bank-loans for proj. REP
S3820 Sca (1R) Codey,R+1 Env. infra. proj., FY2020-approprop. fds. REP/SCA
SCR166 Ruiz,M/Cunningham,S Ed. Opportunity Fd. Bd.-modernize reg. REP
SR137 Beach,J/Thompson,S Taiwan Relations Act-commem. 40th anniv. REP

Bills Referred/SBA:

A3979 Acs (ACS) Lopez,Y/Vainieri Huttle,V+10 Dignity Incar Prim Caretaker Parents Act
A4882 AcaSca (2R) Kennedy,J/Holley,J+13 Accidental disab retir allowance-concern
S48 Pou,N Juv incarceration and parole-concerns
S2540 Scs (SCS) Greenstein,L/Cruz-Perez,N+1 Incarcerated primary caretaker parents
S2555 Sca (1R) Gopal,V/Ruiz,M Tuition rates, cert. students-concerns
S3261 Sca (1R) Pou,N/Cunningham,S+5 Isolated Confinement Restriction Act
S3474 Sca (1R) Scutari,N/Lagana,J,A.+3 Accidental disab retir allowance-concern
S3670 Sca (1R) Smith,B/Singleton,T Mun. master plans-concerns
S3865 Sca (1R) Sarlo,P/Singleton,T Engineering, science careers-access
Bills Transferred:

A4788 Aca (1R) Karabinchak,R/Freiman,R+7 Expedited constr. inspection prog-estab. FROM SCU TO SBA
S3880 Diegnan,P Expedited constr. inspection prog-estab. FROM SCU TO SBA

Co-Sponsors Added:

S231 (Andrzejczak,B) Natl. Guard memb.-concerns tuition asst.
S382 (Bucco,A.R.) Sex offenders-concerns
S1620 (Bateman,C) Higher ed.-tuition benef. vet. dependents
S3219 (O'Scanlon,D) Census-based funding-spec. ed.
S3395 (Greenstein,L) Library Network svc.-$750K
S3686 (Cardinale,G) Hemp, cultivation, handling-estab prog
S3799 (Diegnan,P; Thompson,S) Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.
S3819 (Corrado,K) Infrastructure Bank-loans for proj.
S3820 Sca (1R) (Corrado,K) Env. infra. proj., FY2020-approp. fds.

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S1961 Sca (1R) (Singleton,T) Consumer Access to Health Care Act
S2555 Sca (1R) (Ruiz,M) Tuition rates, cert. students-concerns
S3799 (Andrzejczak,B) Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.
S3819 (Bateman,C) Infrastructure Bank-loans for proj.
S3830 (Corrado,K) US Reserves-paid leaves of absence
S3833 (Corrado,K) Proof of vet. status-estab. standard

Third Prime Sponsors Added:

S3799 (Turner,S) Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.

The Senate adjourned at 6:00 P.M. to meet again on Monday, June 10, 2019 (SESSION).

ASSEMBLY ACTION (QUORUM)

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:


Bills Introduced:

A5459 Speight,S/Lopez,Y+3 Health prof.-preg women/prescrip opioids REF ALP
A5460 Houghtaling,E/Carter,L+2 Opioids, schedule II cds-concerns prescr REF ALP
A5461 Benson,D MV subscription svcs.-concerns REF ATR
A5462 Milam,M/Speight,S+1 Infra. Bank-modifies powers and duties REF ATR
A5464 Murphy,C/Johnson,G Charitable contrib., cert.-tax deduct. REF ABU
A5465 Murphy,C/Milam,M+2 Reg. Improvement Comm.-estab. REF AOF
A5466 Vainieri Huttle,V/DePhillips,C+1 Mental Health, Addiction Svcs.-concerns REF AHU
A5467 Bucco,A.M. Security breach-affirmative defense REF AST
A5468 McGuckin,G/Wolfe,D Pub Works Contractor Reg. Act REF ALA
A5469 Auth,R+9 Med Aid in Dying, Terminally Ill-concern REF AJU
A5470 Bucco,A.M. Retir. qual. plans-income tax excl. REF AAP
A5471 Bucco,A.M. Election ballots-clarify bilingual req. REF ASL
A5472 Bucco,A.M. Trans. pre-tax, fringe benf.-exempts REF ATR
A5473 Freiman,R/Zwicker,A Commuter svc-restore West Trenton Line REF ATR
A5474 Freiman,R/Tully,P Corp. bus. tax-concerns REF ACE
A5475 Chaparro,A Pub. documents-redact signature REF ASL
A5476 Chaparro,A Rail passenger svc proof of pymt-concern REF ATR
A5477 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E Lic. Verif Sys-concerns health care prof REF AFI
A5478 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E Medicaid, NJ FamilyCare-repay benf. REF AHU
A5479 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1 Climate change-bd. of ed. incl. instruct REF AED
A5480 Downey,J/Houghtaling,E+1 Medicaid prescr. drug svc-concerns REF AHU
A5481 Houghtaling,E/Downey,J Benf., improperly received-repay REF AOF
A5482 Armato,J/Mazzio,V+2 Excused sch absence, cert-mil. funeral REF AED
A5483 Freiman,R/Armato,J Corp. bus. tax-deduct depreciable assets REF AST
A5484 Mazzio,V/Milam,M Small bus.-incr. cert. mand. emp contrib. REF AST
A5485 Milam,M/Calabrese,C Farm emp, prov lodg-ing prov bus tax cred. REF AST
A5486 Land,R/Zwicker,A Small bus, farm emp-estab temp loan prog REF AST
A5487 Armato,J/Freiman,R Worker's comp. premiums-reduce REF AST
Bills Introduced: (cont’d)

A5488  Land,R/Milam,M  Restricted use lic-mv offender may apply  REF ALP
A5489  Milam,M/Land,R  Hunting-65 older operate all-terrain veh  REF AAN
A5490  Milam,M/Land,R  Veh., purch. by St.-concerns  REF AEN
A5491  Calabrese,C/Benson,D  Suicide Hopeline-allows follow-up calls  REF AHU
A5492  Space,P/Wirths,H  Blow dry and style hair-lic. exempt  REF ARP
A5493  Mukherji,R+1  Tenant pymt. of rent-concerns  REF AHO
A5494  Mukherji,R/Pinkin,N  Neonicotinoids-proh. application  REF AAN
A5495  Speight,S/Reynolds-Jackson,V  Ed. Opportunity Fd.-create database  REF AHI
A5496  Schaer,G/Mukherji,R+1  Prescrip. drug benf.-concerns  REF ASL
A5497  Zwicker,A/Mukherji,R  Zero-carbon source-req. by yr. 2050  REF ATU
A5498  Mukherji,R/Lampitt,P  Student w/disab.-transition resources  REF AED
A5499  Conaway,H/McKeon,J+1  Health insur.-concerns  REF AFI
A5500  Greenwald,L/Loepey,Y+1  Health insur., cert. rate incr.-concerns  REF AFI
A5501  McKeon,J/Vainieri Huttle,V+3  Health insur dependent coverage-concerns  REF AFI
A5502  Sumter,S/Vanrelli,L  Small Emp. Health Benf. Prog.-concerns  REF AFI
A5503  Reynolds-Jackson,V/Swain,L+1  Individ. Health Coverage Prog-enrollment  REF AFI
A5504  Benson,D/Schaer,G  Health insur. plans-concerns  REF AFI
A5505  Quijano,A/Pinkin,N  Health benf plan-concerns rating factors  REF AFI
A5506  Tuilly,P/Danielsen,J  Health benf. plans-repeals statute  REF AFI
A5507  McKeon,J/Conaway,H+3  Prev. svcs., cert.-req health benf cov  REF AFI
A5508  Zwicker,A/Murphy,C+1  Contraceptive-health benf. coverage  REF AFI
A5509  Mosquera,G/Timberlake,B+3  Breastfeeding-req. benf. coverage  REF AFI
A5510  McKeon,J/DeAngelo,W+2  Discrimination-expands  REF AFI
A5511  Spearman,W/Jones,P  Snowmobile-penal., illegal operation  REF ATR
A5512  Dancer,R  Animal abuse-concerns reporting  REF AWC
A5513  Dancer,R  Meals on Wheels-vol contrib, tax returns  REF AHU
A5514  Dancer,R  Marriage, proxy-concerns mil. memb.  REF AJU
A5515  Dancer,R  Open Pub. Records Act-proh. minor info.  REF AED
A5516  Dancer,R  Sr. prog. svcs.-concerns reimb. levels  REF AHU
A5517  Dancer,R  Hist. bldgs.-estab. prog. auth. lease  REF ATG
A5519  Space,P/McKeon,J  Soil and fill materials-regulate  REF AEN
A5520  Houghtaling,E/Downey,J  Caller id info.-proh. manipulation  REF ACO
A5521  Conaway,H/Zwicker,A  Drinking water-id/test for microplastics  REF AEN
A5522  Conaway,H/Houghtaling,E+1  Co. Urban Agric. Devel. Zone Act  REF AAN
A5523  Lopez,Y/Tuilly,P  Used Car Buyer’s Bill of Rights  REF AAO
A5524  Auth,R+3  Med. Aid in Dying, Terminal Ill  REF AAI
A5525  McKeon,J  Health insur. plans-req. benf. coverage  REF AFI
A5526  Calabrese,C  Milkweed plants-proh. sale  REF AAN
A5527  Conaway,H/Tuilly,P+3  Long-term care fac.-outbreak plan req.  REF AHE
A5528  Milam,M/Land,R  Wild native plants-allow seed collection  REF AAN
A5529  Tuilly,P/Houghtaling,E+2  Pollinator Pathway-creates  REF AAN
A5530  Houghtaling,E/Milam,M+1  Env. harmful plant species-report to Leg  REF AAN
A5531  Swain,L/Houghtaling,E+2  Pollinator-friendly-estab. plant label  REF AAN
A5532  Tuilly,P/Houghtaling,E+2  Pollinator habitat prog-closed landfills  REF AAN
A5533  Houghtaling,E/Milam,M  Pollinator habitat-lease St.-owned land  REF AAN
A5534  Armato,J/Milam,M+3  Farm bldgs.-loc. fire safety standards  REF AAN
A5535  Houghtaling,E/Burzichelli,J+3  Farm bldgs.-concerns code req.  REF AAN
A5536  Milam,M/Houghtaling,E+3  Fire code enforcement activity-concerns  REF AAN
A5537  Wimberly,B/Sumter,S  Manuf. fac., cert.-energy related taxes  REF AAP
A5538  DeCroce,B  General Assembly-one leg. dist each memb  REF ASL
A5539  Bucco,A,M  Historic places of worship-allow pub fds  REF ATG
A5540  Carter,L/Kennedy,J  Gun control measure-Cong enact leg estab  REF AJU
A5541  Conaway,H/Downey,J  Prescr. drug, out of pocket costs-reduce  REF AHE
A5542  Dancer,R  Kindness All Around symbol-adopt  REF AED

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:

A5543  Aca (1R)  Schaer,G/Quijano,A+12  Student Loan Ombuds-estab, reg. loan svc  REP/ACA
A5544  Aca (1R)  Wimberly,B/Lagana,J+4  Resid. vacant prop.-concerns forclosure  REP/ACA
A5545  Aca (1R)  Wimberly,B/Vainieri Huttle,V+5  Age restricted housing-cert tax exempt  REP/ACA
A5546  Aca (1R)  Pinkin,N/Moriarty,P+10  Funeral directing-concerns practice  REP/ACA
A5547  Aca (1R)  Holley,J  Check cashier lic.-modifies fees  REP/ACA
A5548  Aca (1R)  Schaer,G  Furniture, tip over risk-prov. notice  REP/ACA
A5549  Aca (1R)  Moriarty,P/Burzichelli,J  Annual report filing svcs.-req.  REP
A5550  Aca (1R)  Verrelli,A/Vainieri Huttle,V+2  Drug overdose fatality review team-estab  REP
A5551  Speight,S/Reynolds-Jackson,V+1  Vacant prop.-req. registration  REP
A5552  Jimenez,A/Giblin,T  Psychologist training req.-revises  REP
Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading: (cont’d)

A5376 Schaefer, G Barber svc out of st/country-licensure REP
A5425 Acas Aca (1R) Armato, J Health care fac.-concerns referrals REP/ACA
A5438 Milam, M/Kennedy, J+3 Fatal overdose-drug id req. REP
A5459 Speight, S/Lopez, Y+3 Health prof.-preg women/prescrip opioids REP
A5460 Houghtaling, E/Carter, L+2 Opioids, schedule II cdes-concerns prescr REP
A5507 McKeon, J/Conaway, H+3 Prev. svcs., cert.-req health benf cover REP
A5527 Acas Aca (1R) Conaway, H/Tully, P+3 Long-term care fac.-outbreak plan req. REP/ACA
AJ95 Vanieri Huttle, V/Armato, J Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig. REP
S538 AcaSa (3R) Oroho, S/Stack, B+4 Low-income housing-tax exemp. extension REP
S1149 Acas Aca (1R) Cunningham, S/Brown, C+3 Student Loan Ombuds-estab. reg. loan svc REP/ACA
S2807 Acas Aca (1R) Cryan, J/Cruz-Perez, N+2 Funeral directing-concerns practice REP/ACA
S3100 Sca (1R) Weinberg, L/Addiego, D Hemophilia treatment prog.-concerns REP

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:

AJR95 Vainieri Huttle, V/Armato, J Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig. REP

Concurrent Resolutions Placed On Desk:

SCR169 Sweeney, S Health care plans-limit actuarial value
SCR170 Sweeney, S Pensions-specify types, new emp.

Bills Transferred:

A5098 Pintor Marin, E/Chaparro, A Personal care svc.-Medicaid reimb. rate FROM AHU TO ABU
AJR95 Vanieri Huttle, V/Armato, J Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig. FROM AHU TO ALP
SJR35 Weinberg, L/Corrado, K+3 Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig. FROM AHU TO ALP

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Governor's Recommendation/Given Second Reading:

S1967 Sca w/GR (2R) Sweeney, S/Madden, F+3 Workers' comp. suppl benf, cert-concerns

Bills Received from Senate/Concurrence w/Senate Amendments/Given Second Reading:

A10/3740/3437 AcsAaAaAcsAcaSa (ACS/2R) Downey, J/Danielsen, J+14 Med. cannabis-revise req. to auth/access
A1048 Sca (1R) Houghtaling, E/Downey, J+12 Prop. tax bills-contain tax relief info
A5321 AcsSa (ACS/1R) Benson, D/DeAngelo, W+11 Transp. network companies-display ID
S756 AcsSa (2R) Diegnan, P/Turner, S+3 Polling place locations-concerns

Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee:

S760 SaSa (2R) Cunningham, S/Pou, N+1 College degree completion-concerns REF AHI
S785 Sarlo, P/Lagana, J.A.+3 Correction officers-req. police training REF AAP
S1833 Ruiz, M/Cunningham, S Higher ed. gov bd memb-training prog req REF AHI
S2601 Singer, R/Corrado, K+5 Cememals disposal-concerns claiming REF AMV
S2784 Beach, J/Cruz-Perez, N+3 Gold Star Family Member-concerns id REF AMV
Bills Received from Senate/Referred to Committee: (cont’d)

S3449 Sca (1R) Pennacchio,J/Bucco,A.R. Frank J. Druetzler Station-Morris Plains REF ATR
S3511 Singer,R/Kean,T+1 Code Blue alert-concerns REF AHU
SCR156 Sca (1R) Singleton,T/Bateman,C+2 Drinking water-DEP adopt standards REF AEN
SJR59 Doherty,M/Madden,F+3 Civil War Vet Recognition Mo-design May REF AMV
SJR81 Sca (1R) Gopal,V/Kean,T+1 529 Opening Path Our Nations Student Act REF AHU

Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

S1331 ScaSa (2R) Gopal,V/Madden,F+4 Vet. prop. tax deductions-extend elig.
S1493 Sca (1R) Stack,B/Singleton,T+2 Tenants rent pymt.-concerns
S2994 Ruiz,M Guaranteed asset prot. waivers-refund
S3126 Gopal,V RR crossings-concern drv responsibility
S3146 Singleton,T/Addiego,D+5 Civil animal cruelty penalties
SCR110 SaSa (2R) Gopal,V/Madden,F+5 Vet. prop. tax deduction-extend elig.

Co-Sponsors Added:

A238 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Student journalist-concern speech rights
A277 (Wirths,H; Space,P) Mun. co.-concerns unfunded mandates
A306 (Wirths,H) POWs-create exemp, cert MVC fees
A393 (Speight,S) Complaints, public-concerns submittal
A1037 (Speight,S) Wrongful imprisonment-concerns claims
A1048 Sca (1R) (Vainieri Huttle,V; Pinkin,N) Prop. tax bills-contain tax relief info
A1643 (Kean,S) Affordable housing info.-concerns
A1644 (Kean,S) Affordable housing preference-mun. stab
A1646 (Kean,S) Housing obligation cap-concerns
A1647 (Kean,S) Affordable housing, St-wide-calculate
A1648 (Kean,S) Affordable housing-estab. addt. factors
A1677 (Vainieri Huttle,V) Small bus.-suspend fines paperwork viol.
A1733 Aa (1R) (Pinkin,N; Caputo,R) Health insur. policies-concerns
A2437 (Holley,J) Dual language prog.-estab. grant
A3178 (Reynolds-Jackson,V) Smoking cert electronic device-proh sale
A3181 (Armato,J; Mazzeo,V) Tobacco-proh. use of coupons
A3575 (Reynolds-Jackson,V) Emp discrimination-proh use, cred report
A3578 (Webber,J) Regulatory Flex Act-expands scope
A3784 (Mazzeo,V; Armato,J) Balloon release, cert.-proh.
A3846 Aca (1R) (DePhillips,C) Medicaid reimb., nursing homes-review
A3922 (Danielsen,J) Cybersecurity practices-St. emp. receive
A3990 (Pinkin,N) Tuition rates, cert. students-concerns
A4140 (Wirths,H; Space,P) Vet preference, civil svc hiring-concern
A4330 (Caputo,R) Plastic carryout bags-proh.
A4655 Aca (1R) (Danielsen,J; Space,P; Wirths,H) Apprenticeship course-tuition fee waiver
A4692 (Danielsen,J) Census-based funding-spec. ed.
A4807 Aca (1R) (Wirths,H; Space,P) Pass-through bus. alternative tax-estab.
A4871 (Murphy,C) Sex orientation change efforts-proh.
A4965 Aca (1R) (Mejia,P) Massage therapists-prof. liab. insur.
A5038 (Danielsen,J) Statewide Rapid Response Emerg. Group
A5059 (Mazzeo,V; Murphy,C) Drug overdose fatality review team-estab
A5062 (Tully,P) Corp. bus. tax-concerns
A5084 (Murphy,C) Vacant prop.-req. registration
A5113 (Milam,M; Land,R) Hooked on Fishing-Not on Drugs Prog.
A5141 (Speight,S) Priv. postsecondary ed. sch.-concerns
A5160 Aca (1R) (Wirths,H; Karabinchak,R) Tick Control-estab. pilot prog.
A5178 (Land,R; Milam,M) Birth certificate, mil vet-one free copy
A5188 (Schaffer,G) Lead-contaminated water lines-loan prog.
A5192 (Murphy,C) Drugs, unused-concerns take back prog.
A5233 (Land,R) Bus.-3 yr. impact study, min. wage incr.
A5248 (Pinkin,N; Vainieri Huttle,V; Caputo,R) Health insur. benf.-concerns
A5271 (Houghtaling,E) Early Intervention-reconciliation sys.
A5282 (Milam,M) Vet prop tax deduction-revise definition
A5283 (Milam,M; Land,R) Vet-concerns civil svc hiring perferrene
A5285 (Milam,M; Land,R) Pension benf.-concerns definition of vet
A5291 (Vainieri Huttle,V) NJT-req. pub. hearing, alt. provisions
A5340 (Land,R; Milam,M) Elder abuse, domestic settings-clarifies
A5344 (Land,R) Proof of vet. status-estab. standard
A5350 (Webber,J) Vet. orgs.-charged lowest rates
A5363 (Reynolds-Jackson,V) Health benf. plans-concerns
A5365 (Giblin,T; Reynolds-Jackson,V) Youth Justice Transformation Act;$100M
Co-Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A5379   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Youth Sports Task Force-examine issues
A5380   (Karabinchak,R; Reynolds-Jackson,V; Bucco,A.M.)  Trans proj-concerns loc aid prog funding
A5382   (Jimenez,A; Danielsen,J; Speight,S; Holley,J; Lampitt,P; Land,R; Milam,M; Chiaravalloti,N; Jasey,M; Jones,P; Carter,L; McKnight,A; Giblin,T; Tucker,C; DiMaio,J)  School Security Task Force-estab.
A5386   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  VCCO grant pilot prog.-estab.
A5390   (Caputo,R; Reynolds-Jackson,V)  Servicemember in-St. tuition-provides
A5395   (Lampitt,P; Holley,J; Sumter,S; Tucker,C; Jones,P; Johnson,G)  Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.
A5418   (Giblin,T)  Transp. network companies-concerns
A5438   (Rooney,K)  Opioid use disorders-concerns treatment
A5440   (Karabinchak,R; Berkeley,K; Vainieri Huttle,V; Vainieri Huttle,V; Benson,D)  Medicaid expansion-concerns
A5447   (Holley,J; Murphy,C)  Sr. cit. Tenant Prot. Act
A5446   (Armato,J; Mazzola,A)  Opioid deaths-concerns reporting
A5447   (Holley,J; Murphy,C)  Sr. cit. Tenant Prot. Act
A5450   (Reynolds-Jackson,V; Milam,M; Land,R; Mazzeo,V; Armato,J)  Bus. personal prop-concerns loc taxation
A5451   (Armato,J)  Pregnant Woman-estab. pub. awareness
A5452   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Firearm purch id card-valid for four yrs
A5458   (Rooney,K; Vainieri Huttle,V; Benson,D)  Opioid use disorders-concerns treatment
A5459   (Reynolds-Jackson,V; Armato,J; Vainieri Huttle,V)  Health prof.-preg women/prescrip opioids
A5460   (Vainieri Huttle,V; Rooney,K)  Opioids, schedule II cdsn-concerns prescr.
A5466   (Mukherji,R)  Mental Health, Addiction Svcs.-concerns
A5479   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Climate change-bd. of ed. incl. instruct
A5480   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Medicaid prescr. drug svc-concerns
A5491   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Suicide Hopeline-allows follow-up calls
A5493   (Reynolds-Jackson,V)  Tenant pymt. of rent-concerns
A5496   (Karabinchak,R)  Prescription drug benf.-concerns
A5499   (Caputo,R)  Health insur.-concerns
A5500   (Caputo,R)  Health insur., cert. rate incr.-concerns
A5501   (Pinkin,N; Caputo,R; Holley,J)  Health insur dependent coverage-concerns
A5503   (Caputo,R)  Indiv. Health Coverage Prog-enrollment
A5507   (Speight,S; Caputo,R; Vainieri Huttle,V)  Prev. svcs., cert.-req health benf cover
A5508   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Contraceptive-health benf. coverage
A5509   (Vainieri Huttle,V; Murphy,C; Pinkin,N)  Breastfeeding-req. benf. coverage
A5510   (Caputo,R; Murphy,C)  Discrimination-expands
A5522   (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Co. Urban Agric. Devel. Zone Act
A5527   (Vainieri Huttle,V; Murphy,C; Schepisi,H)  Long-term care fac.-outbreak plan req.
ACR79  (Kean,S)  Affordable housing constr-concerns
AJR201 (Benson,D)  Persons w/Disab, Sr Cit Transp Svc-estab.

Prime Sponsors Added:

A2085 Aca (1R)  (Wimberly,B)  Resid. vacant prop.-concerns foreclosure

Second Prime Sponsors Added:

A347   (Mukherji,R)  Cats-proh. surgical declawing
A4233 (Dancer,R)  Fed. svc academy, NJ resid-issue St flag
A4719 (DeCroce,B)  Deferred retirement-options to PERS
A4769 (DeCroce,B)  Bicycles-impose fines on cert. viol.
A5110 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Merchandise in ads-disclose price
A5231 (Milam,M)  Reserves-incr paid leave of absence days
A5335 (Vainieri Huttle,V)  Tuition aid grant-allows cert use
A5363 (Benson,D)  Health benf. plans-concerns
A5393 Aca (1R) (Holley,J)  Subcontract work-notify consumer
A5395 (Land,R)  Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.
A5396 (Quijano,A)  Civil union-adoption judgement process
ACR232 (Peters,R)  Fire insur. policy premium tax-allocate
AJR95 (Armato,J)  Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig.

Third Prime Sponsors Added:

A306   (Space,P)  POWs-create exemp, cert MVC fees
A4699 (Bramnick,J)  Annual report filing svcs.-reg.
A4807 Aca (1R)  (Freiman,R)  Pass-through bus. alternative tax-estab.
A5059 (Armato,J)  Drug overdose fatality review team-estab.
A5231 (Land,R)  Reserves-incr paid leave of absence days
A5233 (Milam,M)  Bus.-3 yr. impact study, min. wage incr.
A5240 (DeCroce,B)  Digital pymt. platform-St review/approve
A5282 (Land,R)  Vet prop tax deduction-revise definition
A5344 (Milam,M)  Proof of vet. status-estab. standard
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Third Prime Sponsors Added: (cont’d)

A5356   (Swain,L)    Min. wage incr.-req. annual review  
A5363   (Murphy,C)    Health benf. plans-concerns  
A5370   (Vainieri Huttle,V)    Family Care Advantage prog-expands  
A5379   (Wimberly,B)    Youth Sports Task Force-examine issues  
A5380   (Calabrese,C)    Trans proj-concerns loc aid prog funding  
A5395   (Milam,M)    Age discrim.-expands scope of law proh.  
A5396   (Kennedy,J)    Civil union-adoption judgement process  
A5438   (Armato,J)    Fatal overdose-drug id req.  
A5453   (Johnson,G)    Firearms, disqual. person-crim. penal.  
A5459   (Mukherji,R)    Health prof.-preg women/prescrip opioids  
A5460   (Downey,J)    Opioids, schedule ll cds-concerns prescr  
A5466   (Lopez,Y)    Mental Health, Addiction Svcs.-concerns  
A5479   (Lopez,Y)    Climate change-bd. of ed. incl. instruct  
A5488   (Reynolds-Jackson,V)    Restricted use lic-mv offender may apply  
A5490   (Vainieri Huttle,V)    Veh., purch. by St.-concerns  
A5491   (Verrelli,A)    Suicide Hopeline-allows follow-up calls  
A5494   (Lopez,Y)    Neonicotinoids-proh. application  
A5499   (Pinkin,N)    Health insur.-concerns  
A5501   (Speight,S)    Health insur dependent coverage-concerns  
A5507   (Mukherji,R)    Prev. svcs., cert.-req health benf cover  
A5508   (Sumter,S)    Contraceptive-health benf. coverage  
A5509   (Mukherji,R)    Breastfeeding-req. benf. coverage  
A5520   (Vainieri Huttle,V)    Caller id info.-proh. manipulation  
ACR236   (Vainieri Huttle,V)    Gun control measure-Cong enact leg estab  
AJR95   (Mazzeo,V)    Knock Out Opioid Abuse Day-desig.  
AR253   (Vainieri Huttle,V)    Prescr. drug, out of pocket costs-reduce

Note to the 3/12/2018 Digest:

Bills Introduced/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
AJR101   Armato,J/Mazzeo,V    American Legion-honors on 100th anniv.    AWR 2RA *NOT* REF AMV

Note to the 12/3/2018 Digest:

Bills Reported Referred:
A4536   Aca (1R)   Zwicker,A/Murphy,C   Nat disaster-related spending-DCA track    REP/ACA *NOT* REF AAP

Note to the 1/15/2019 Digest:

Bills Received from Senate/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:
SJR86   Van Drew,J/Singleton,T+5   American Legion-honors on 100th anniv.    AWR 2RA *NOT* REF AMV

The Assembly adjourned at 5:28 P.M. to meet again on Monday, June 10, 2019 (SESSION, Committee Groups “C” and “D” scheduled to meet).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:
None

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (06/03/2019):
None